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VOLLEYBALL HILITES

The Open Doubles Tournament which 
is played each Sunday morning is draw
ing to an exciting close. On Sunday, 
January 7, Bill Cooke and Lawrence 
Ackerman meet Pat O ’Connor and 
Brightman in the semifinals. The winner 
of this set will meet Bob Dolan and Dr. 
Jim Beardmore in the finals on January 
14. The Tournament has been thrilling 
and has drawn a big field of fans to 
watch each Sunday morning.

OPEN SIX M A N  TO U R N A M EN T

Announcement of this Tournament is 
posted on the Bulletin Board with a sign 
up sheet for those who wish to partici
pate. After sign up, teams and captains 
will be chosen and schedule will be an
nounced. If you are interested, SIGN 
UP NOW! Play will begin sometime in 
the middle of February.

K A N E -W A H IN E  TO U R N A M EN T

Plans are being made for this Tourna
ment which will be held some time prob
ably beginning in early April. You gals 
and boys better begin to choose partners 
and practice for it. This Tournament 
has been most popular and some of those 
Wahines have really gone to town as 
players.

The Volleyball Committee headed by 
Ernest “Tommy” Thomas is to be com
mended for a fine job in promoting and 
maintaining interest in the game.

The oldtimers are back again. Every 
afternoon after 4:00 p.m. six men games 
are enjoyed and many oldtimers are 
back — a little fatter, a little balder —but 
still skillful at VB.

'Dad' Center of Outrigger Wins Award

George (Dad) Center of the Outrigger 
Canoe Club has been voted winner of 
the Williams Equipment company’s 
"Player of the Week” award for the week 
ending Friday, December 22, for out
standing achievement and contribution 
in the field of aquatic sports.

The award was voted to Center at this 
time as a salute to him on his 74th birth
day. He was born on Christmas Day, 
1886, at Kipahulu, Maui, during the 
reign of King Kalakaua.

"Dad” Center will always be remem
bered as long as there is swimming and 
surfing in the islands. He was one of Ha
waii’s first great swimmers and later won. 
international fame as a coach. f

One of his greatest achievements in 
the field of swimming was to coach the 
United States team in the 1920 Olympics. 
He led Hawaii’s team to the American 
tryouts at Chicago and seven Hawaiians 
qualified for the United States team.

Some of the swimmers he coached or 
helped to fame were Duke Kahanamoku, 
Buster Crabbe, Pua and Warren Kea- 
loha, Wild Bill and Gay Harris, Ludy 
Langer, Helen Moses and Lily Bowmer.

During his heyday as an athlete “Dad” 
Center particiapted in football, basket
ball, track and field, yacht sailing, canoe
ing and rowing and soccer. He was cap
tain of the Outriggers from 1910 until 
about 1938. Today he is still active in 
golf and is seen daily at the beach help
ing youngsters to swim. |

He will be presented his "Player at- 
the Week” citation by Williams Equip
ment Co. at the next meeting of the 
Quarterbacks Club. The award is a 
weekly presentation to a deserving ath
lete.
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